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Dally, ontt month 1 (Ml
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M.INK STATEMENTS.

A.NK 8TATKMENT.

ItKPOKT OF T1IK CONDITION

OHTIIK

CITY NATION A MJANK
at Cairo, lu the Statu ol Illinois, at the close of

bUHlDt'HH,

Ortobcr 2u 1. 1

nusuritcts
Louns and discount &: J4.5M 15
ivcrdrsft

U. S. bond ti secure circtila- -
tlon Mt.imn to

I ' si bonds on liaml 00
Other atot ks, bonds und mort

Kgc ft 17
Dim from approved reserve

sgi-nt- 74 o'l M
Duo from other National hunk
Dun from Mate bunk mill

banker 12.'Ji2 2- 1- ir,W!i6:j
ltral cstale, furiiilure and tlx

t'lM-'- aJin os
Current expense and tana

paid rno io
J'i in.uins paid l',4 4t
Check and other cash Item.. .f, IT,

Hill of other ISnnks l!,:ils m
Nickel and pennies 75'Ji j(old $ J,!l0, Ml

Silver i',7,:i !J si !l
Legal Tender note j .. i oo- - M.2I! 23
Kiilfmption fiit with 1'. S.

Treasurer. (5 per ceut. of
circulation) 2 i',0 ()

Ti;TAL .

i.iAiiii.rni:
Capital flock paid in.. j mimi mi
SMirnln Funl lio.u.i in
t'lidtvidrd Profit U,. 71)

National hank note ouUtuiid- -

fs - j 5,1") in
Div d mli" unpaid :jO in
Individual deposit subject to

check fjH 1.4'S 4
liemsuile.-rtinViit- of deposit . .j.'.m .
Imp to other National tank.. 7,' 'A "J
Due to .State hank aud buiik- -

,r t;s.M 13
Note and 15 11m r:-- l iiicdd vil , (So.ooO 111

T"TAI ii,h,
State 1, f Illiroln county of Alexander, ss.

I. Tho. W. iUllni.iy, ( ashler of tin ulmve namedban, do anlcmnly swear that the ahove statement
tit true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Til' Jh. W. IUli ihaV, r.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this luh day
of October, L. D. HAYI.KY,

Notary 1'ubllc.
Coiiukct-Att- .t:

K. II. CfNSIMIU ,

f. D. Wii.uakhon, Director.
1 1. L. lUiuiur,

1802-188- cJ.

CITY GUX STORE'

Olilest in the city; cstaMihel in 102.
Com'l Ave , between !tli and 10th St.

MASL'FAi.TL'HEH A DKALEii IN AM. KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUXS- .
Ammuni'.louof nil dii"rr:p'lonj always on bund at

ItoTTuM l'KH'KS.
(Icneral repairlni; in all kind of metal-- . Key
f all description made to order, and aMfai Hon

warranted, dive me a call, and be convinced for
yourelf, at tna gn of lb" "IIK1 (L'N."

JOHN A. KOKlII,KK,
I'rotirli'tor, Cairo. Ill

yw'VORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KH & CIO.,
Cor.Nuiutejnthtroetl ('llil'M 111

Cnmnwrlal Avnnf

Jj JlT. INOE,
Manufacturur and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
Otn Strcei, between ConiT Ave. uud I.eveo.

OAUIO, ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTV

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Safoa Hesalrod. All Kind ol Keva Made

W. 8TUATT0N, Cairo. T. BIHD, Mtusourl.

STEATTON & BIltD,
"WIIOLKSAiMC

fl-E-O-C--
M-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,

No. 67 Ohio Lcvoo, Cairo, 111.

11T Agnta AmBrlcan Powrtnr Co,

MXNH00D
flptadllywUirfilbrthauMof llfnllMfl Trtat
ananr, wlilcii iroluallr ori Nrrvoua IHibll.

Lost Ylrlllty, Pmialtar nnf and

all tyutil arlung fmm orwo and aieauM,
mmpWi TTItalla mallad tlr. olol,bi

dlMaUi Dis HUlttir, H BMtfl- l- OlMlMltlVA

CAIRO DAILY
liftem Vor DyniMipulB,

C o h 1 1 v n a a,
Sick Ilitlarlii!(
C lironlo Dlitr-rliot- n.

Jaundice,
B,fV Impurlly of the

lSlooil, Kcvcrmid
ii!, Mulurlit,

anil all DUnttKei
riniK.-i- l by Ie

rungciiient of Liver, llowtla and Kidney.
SYMPTOMS OF A MSF.ASFn MVF.1l.

liad liroalh; l'.un in the hide, tomrtiinct the
pain it felt under the Shoulder-blade- , nmuk' n fur
Khcumatism ; ifcnrral loss of appetite; Itowela
Keneially costive, sometime alternating with lax;
the head it doubled with p.iin, is dull and heavy,
with considerable lo of memory, accompanied
with a painful w:nt.-itio- of leaving undone unmciliina
which ouiiht to have been done; a blight, dry coinjli
and Hushed face is soiuetinies an atiemlant, often
mistaken for conuiniiilion; the patient complaint
of weannch and debility; nervous, easily startled;
fret cold or burning, v.nietiine a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits arc low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would lie bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but easel
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the User to
have been extensively deranged.

It aliould be 11 nod by ull rona, old Had
young, whenever any of tho above

ajmptoiii appear.
IVraon Travilln or 1. vine In I"'Iiraltliy l.ocHlltlra, by t.ikiiK a dose occasion-

ally to keen the l.ivcr in healthy action, will avoid
all MHlurlu, HllioiiN attHt'k, lizmess, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, llrprcsse n ,f Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a giass of wine, but ia 110 lu
toiicatlng bi'VeniKC

If You hftvo pati-- nnythlnir hard ot
(IIHCHtloli, or feel hc.ivy after meais, or Hlcrp.
! at nijht, uke a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' ItilU will bn aaved
by alvvajD tbo Itcgulutor

In tin. I foil p I
For, whatever the ailment may b, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is liarmleM
and doe not Interfere wills business or
pleasure,

IT IS ITKKI.Y VKf;F.T.m.K,
And has all the power and elhcicy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after erica.

A fJovernor' Tentlrnony.
Simmons l.ivcr kcgulator has in use in my

familv I t some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition 10 the 111ediL.1l science.

J liii.L Siiom kh, Governor of Aia.

Hon. Alexander If. Stephen, of (ia.,
says; Have derived some trom the use of
Simmons l.ivcr Kegulatur, an i wish to give it a
furtlier trial.

"The only Thing that never fall to
Relieve." 1 h ive used manv remedies for llys- -

repsia, I.iver Affection and Debility, but never
anything to bene hi me to the client

Simmons I.iver kejlator has. I sent from Mm,
nesota to Georgia f,.r it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly to give it a trul as it seems the only
thing that never fjils to relieve

I' M Janniy, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. XV. Mavon av: From actual ex-

perience in the use of himm ns I.iver K'gulator in
my practice I have lcn and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Jr3?Tike only tha Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z TraileMark
and Signature of J. H. ZK1I.IN 4 to.

FOR SALE f!Y ALL DRUGGISTS

I'liOFESSIONAb CAItDS.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tb Homeopathic treat-

ment of urtfcal disease, and dleaea of women
and children.

UK ICE On Hlh street, opposite the Tost
office, Cairo, III.

J)U. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopatliist,
129 CtiinincTcial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAI'OU, ELECTUO-VAl'O- anu MEDICATED

HAT IIS
administered dally.

Aladfdn attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR W. C. J0CKLYN,

D E NTIST.
JKFICK Kiuhth Street, netr Como errlai Avar 00

D H. K W. WHITLOCK,

iJjntal Surgeon.
Orrin No. 13(i Commercial Avenue, between

Krbt'jand Nl'.th ittreeta

E &

MERCHANTS.
m?dZZTe,- - Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS ami NOTIONS,

a full linn of all the latent, newest colors
and quality, and best manufacture.

CYliPKT DKPAUTMEN 1'.

llodv Brussels, Tipestries, Ingtains, Oil
Cloths, A Ac.

til and Gents' Fi

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full floor and
Is complete In all respects. Oooils are
guaranteed ol latest stylo and best ma-
terial:

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

fJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAl.llta IK

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mi 1 Is
Hitrhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

IAS, H. SMITH. KOBKIIT A. SM1TU.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DHALBUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIHO. - - XliL.

HAIKU, ILLINOIS, SATURDAY

Telegraphic.
FLATS AND SHARPS.

One of the Former Assigns all His

Property

And Yet Eis Creditors are not Hap-

pyWas it Biibory? Judicial Chok-ingf- j,

and Other Murders A Week's

Failures Euried to Stay A Divine

Arrested.

A rial Among ihe Nhnrpw-A- n Opinion.
(HitAiJii, Out. 12. Alexander Mann,

who La been an extensive grain dealer In

Paris, 111., lit reported to have conveyed all
hi property, Including i'JO.i.KjfJ worth of
land aud $7U,0Xl bank slock, to meet an

Incurred by upec'iilatlon, und
that" he i mill ln a j.y involved.

Attorney-Genera- l McCartney of thin state
has tiled an opinion that all railroad
cimpanlt'g rutiniu.' train or car
w it tj 11 the limits of the slate
are bound to make full re-

port to the railwiy eumiiiiri-doners- , anil '.o

keep open nlliccs in Illinois for the transfer
of Block, where inspection of their slock
and book may he made a complete as in
New York. The point was rained by the
Canadian and other lines, which touch ibis
city throtiKh a northern strip of the state,
and generally on leasd lines. The Miehi
L'un Central Uailroad company, which
voted a'aiut the adoption of uniform time
schedules that was adopted by tho rail-

road! of the country, lias siiinilied its inten-

tion to conform to the new rule.

Mot Yet leleruiiueI.
Jkffkkso.v Cmy, Mo., Oct. 12. The

prevailiitL' iiu pn fcsion here is thai the com-

mission appointed to select a site for the
irovernment bnililint; did not asrec upon
any site, but that a majority and a minority
r port were submitted to tho Treasury de-

partment. Two of the commissioners fa-

vored the corner commonly known a.s"Kort
Jackson" aud opposite the mansion, wuich
was offered for $4, (MX); the minority report
favored McCarty's property on Ilitfh street,
offered for .'Hi.OOO.

There in a good deal of interest maiii-leste- d

here in regard to the Police Hoard
trouble! in Si. Louis.

Democrats feel very Jubilant over the
L'lial victory of the Democracy in Ohio

and the reduction of the Radical majority
in Iowa.

Wait it IlrfberyT
A i Ban Y, N. Y., Oct. 12. The prosecu-

tion rested In the case of Lorin Sessions, the
on trial fur attempted bribery of

A iiuhiy man Biadley during the CVuikling

contest lor return to the United Mate
Senate. The counsel for Sessions immedi-
ately moved to quxh the Indictment.
Bribery, he argued, had not been proven,
lie held that there could he. no such thins

attempted bribery In this case under tht
existing law, as Bradley had accepted the
money, having no intention to vote as it is

alleged he was to. Had ho rejected
the bribe then there would have been at-

tempted bribery. The prosecuiing attorney,
in replying, scouted tho proposition and
argument, and claimed that attempted
bribery was an offense at common law,

An EiM'nllX! Order.
Wasuington, Oct. 12. The executive

order announcing the retirement of Gen.
Sherman from active duty on November 1,

and the changes incident thereto, will
probably be issued tbia afternoon. It is
understood that Maj.-Oc- Hancock will
succeed Lieut. -- Gen. Sheridan In the divi-
sion of Missouri. M ij. Pope will succeed
Gen. Hancock In the command of the di-

vision of the east, and Ma). Gen.' Schotiold
will remain in the command of the Pacific.
Gen. , Hazel), tlie chief signal
officer, bus returned to Washing-
ton from an extended tour in the West. He
had a conference with the Secretary of War
this morning relating to the failure of tho
Greeley relief expedition.

Ellin Craft llaiiirtMl.
( INCINNATI, O., Oct. 12. A Times-Sta- r

Grayson, Ky., special says: ''Craft
mounted the scaffold at 1:05 p.m. Ho
spoke of his innocence and the crime the
witness against bim had committed. At
the conclusion of this he sang the hymn
"Did Christ for Sinners Weep?" in a clear
voice and then prayed, being followed

J. P. Pinkcrton, after which the noose
wasatUxcd, and the drop fell at 1:20. His
neck was broken. At 1:85 he was dead.
The crowd wis orderly and there was no
disturbance whatever. Craft proclaimed
his innocence to the last without faltering. "

Denied by tbe I'riNou Warden.
Boston, Oct. 12. Tho warden of the

trte prison denies the statement of ltohln-inso-

Republican candidate for Governor,
that the condition of affairs of the state
prison is of a threatening nature. Tha
warden claims that extreme cruelly was
practiced by his predecessor und states that
more than ono hundred men were chained
up by their wrists from two und one-ha- lf to
eighty-iw- o hours.

Securely Sepulcliered.
sykactsk, Oct. 12. George Geddes, the

model fanner of Central New York, w.is

burled y In the family lot on hl

farm. A rock ut tho bottom of the grave
was chiseled out to receive the collin, aud a
large flag stnno was pliu i'il over it and
cemented to the upper surface of the rock.

SiretiKllieniiiK Monopoly.
Piiii.adki.piiia, Oct. 12. Negotiations

between the G.obe Telephone company of
New York, and the Shaw Tclepbono com-

pany of Chicago, have Anally been com-
pleted, and tho Globe company becomes the
owner of tho patents for the United Statu
formerly owned by the Shaw company.

Collided Mcainahlp.
Nkw YoitK, Oct. 12. Tho steamship

Sailer, that went hence for Bremen on tho
10th Inst., returned yesterday uftcrnoon
having been in collision with the bark Sarah
Smith, of St. John, N. M., which was left
sinking, her captain ami Drew, having been
taken on board tho Sailer.

Hag Maniifnrlarera.
Nkw York, Oct. 12. Tho nmiiufacturers

of bit , In conference declared
that there was an overproduction of hags,
und re (ii Wed to maintain the present prices.
Next yoar each manufacturur agrees to
place only a i pucltied nuiufccr of bags on
lite tiwrkel.

MORNING, OCTOBER 13.

Couartly Minder ol a .esrro.
DMUs, Tex., M. 12. S. C. Harbin,
Fi'nis blacksmith, mortally woundod

Henry Greon (colored) in this city yester-
day. Darbln entered V. Mitchell's brick
yard, lu which Green worked,
and proceeded to take certain liber-
ties, against which Wreen protested in a
polite way. Darbln. remarking "I haven't
killed a niisgor since last fall," drew a pis.
tol and shot him through the bowels. After
a pretty warm chase, Darbin was run down
liy tho colored employes In tho yard und
held until an oilicer arrived. Darbln was
not under the inlluenee of Intoxicants.
There was no talk among the clolnred peo-
ple of lynching Darbin, although they
caught him hot on tho heels of the murder.

A Reverend 4 alkd to Account.
i.o.NliON, Out., Oct. 12. A man giving

bis llama as Rev. James Young, of Phila-

delphia, was arrested here to-d- for pass-
ing Ijogu checks on city merchant. They
were checks made payable to the order of
Itev. Jimn s Hughes, of Sarnla, but there
Is no such person there. A number of other
checks were found with tho prisoner In
favor of Rev. J. I lug lies and Rev. Janus
Young; also, three on the City Bank of
Minneapolis in favor of Hughes and Young.

Tli' Week') fallnrew.
Nkw Yop.k, Oct. 12. U. G. Dun Co.'s

Mercantile Agency reports tho failures in

the United State und Camilla for the hist
seven days as 17, against is.') for the pre-

vious week. There was some increase ill
the southern states and three or four im-

portant assignments; such as Simon, Mack
.V Co., clothing; J. R. McN'ulty & Co.,
coffee, and 1. II. Moses A Co, .shipping and
commission.

A trliiljilul Ilonhln Murder.
Plymouth, ind., Oct. 12. George

Webb, a resident of Teegardon, ten miles
north of this city, while under the influence
of lirjimr yesterday, killed his
child and then blew his own brains out.
The bus band and wife had lived unhappily
and the latter h:nl applied for a divorce.

- k
The Milling Knitliieer.

Thoy, N. Y., Oct. 12. The autumn
meeting of the Institute of Milling Engi-
neers has closed. The next mcet'ng, in
February, ISM. will probably be held in
Cincinnati.

A y Irtcimit IMouepr Kend.
WiiKKMNCi, W. Vi., Oct. 12. -- Col. E.

M. Norton, one of tho pioneer iron maim --

f: cturcrs of this city, died at the McL'luie
House at a lato hour last night, aged 71

vears.

An AdversK' Report.
Piiii.adki.piiia, Pa., Oct. 12. In the

Episcopal convention, y a report was
made adverse to the election of the Dio-

cese of western Tennessee,

International Itotlle Kihlblllou.
Nkw YoliK, Oct. 12. The second annual

international exhibition of bottlers' supplies
and machinery reopens at American Insti-
tute Hall here December 11.

DKAIlllKAIllH.tl Ol IDOM:.

The Foreign Wuasts of tho Northern Pa-cif- lo

Railroad Excol tho Natives as Dead
Beats.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 12. Some ot the stock-
holders of the Northern Pacific railroad
company are mail. They have seau the
price of their stocks dwindle nearly 40 per
cent, in the market. It has made them
feel very Hire. Their irritation was In-

creased by the expenditure of a large sura
of the company's money, about i250,00) it
is currently reported, to feast and other-

wise provide for the euratg at the ceremo-uie- s

of completing the road. They re-

strained themselves, however, pend-

ing that event, apparently because
of the belief that it and tbo

of foreigners would result in

a buoyant influenro upon the price of the
securities of ibe company. They were dis-

appointed, aud their disappointment grow,
daily. In their latest, grievance it is said
that they have the companionship of Presi-

dent Yillard. The foreign excursionists,
w ho-- e expenses were guaranteed by .Mr.

Yillard from the time they left their homes
until tiny might return to them, arc now
returning to this city. They were let loose
to follow their own inclinations after the
golden spike was driven and Mi" Evarts
bad completed his sentences, und many of
them have been slowly enjoying their way
back front the Pacific coast at the expense
of the Northern Pacific railroad company.
Some of them have been in this city
for a week or ten days, and evince no dis-

position to have it. They are the guests of
tbe Northern Pacific at the Windsor, Hie

Fifth Avenue and other fashionable; hotels.
They want to sec the sights of New Y'ork.
Some do not want to return except upon
certain steamers. Some of them sailed
upon the Sailer on Wednesday, but were
brought hack by tho disabled steamer yes-

terday. Now that tbe road has been
opened, and that the stock Instead of boom-

ing has persistently pursued u contrary
course, the foreign guests have apptrently
inspired no buying orders from abroad,
aud Mr. Yillard has confessed to an
enormous limiting debt and slapped uuotber
inortLMge of $20,0110,0110 upon tho properly,
tho bonds under which tiro to be sold at a
handsome discount, to say nothing of a
handsome commission. Some of the stock-
holders begin to feel that the money that Is
being expended for high priced hotel hills,
wines and other luxuries for tho foreign
guests might belter be applied to their own
Interests. The company Is economising lu
other respects by dmpenalng with the ser-

vices of those employes whose labors are
uot absolutely necessary for the
conduct of lis business and the operation of
Its road. 1' is said that the reduction In

the force extends from tho executive
olUcers lu Ibis city to tho train hands uud
shops, und that the next economy will bo

directed to tho pay-ril- ls of Hie company.
In Justice to the foreign guests it should bo

s tid that some of them who remain in tins
city huvo ceased to he the guests of the
company. According to some of the stories
told in Wall street deadheadlsm Ian riot
durliiat tho trip across the continent, it
was tho fashion of some of the excursionists
to chnrge everything they wanted to buy
to the Northern Pacific railroad or to Mr.
Villard. Somo ot the in even bought clothes
at the expense of the company, whilo tho
"slating" of a round of drinks was no un-

usual occurrence. This Is the way It is ro-

tated that one of the Btifus Hatch parly
nearly lost Mr. Hatch's life. He pur-ehast- id

lomii goods in a frontier town, and
had the hill charged to Uncle lUifus. When
tho party took tho train tho enterprising
shopkeeper was on hand and preseuled tho
bill to tho Undo. Mr. Hatch who, whllo
he did not repudiate it, disclaimed any
knowledge of tuo merit of tho transaction.
The shopman consulted his pocket, with
the result that Undo Itufu was only too
glad to obtain a rcoetpiM) bill at any price,
roKasdUss ti Ita lucrru.

RTTTI.F.TTN
T

Wi.ERE IS THIS TO END.

rheft of the Evidenoe Taken Before the

Grand Jury in the Gambling Cases.

Ij uli') l'olioe Board a Party to tha OrlmeP

Sr. Lucia, Oct. 12. The crowning out-

rage of the police scandals was perpetrated
s. mil! time during last night or very early
this morning, Somo person or persons en-

tered tho oillce of the deputy clerk ot the
Criminal court and stolo therefrom all tbe
evidence taken before tbe grand Jury in Its
investigation of tbe doings of tbo Board of
Police Commissioners. This evidence
was embraced In live short-han- d books,
ihat portion which has been transcribed
being in the possession of Circuit Attorne y

Harris. In all, they c.Atalned tbe testi-
mony of about twenty witnesses examined
in that particular case.

To show that the thieves were bound not
to miss a line of this Important evidence
they also took with them four other short-
hand note hooks containing testi-
mony taken before the same body in several
murder cases. These, of course, they did
not want, but probably obeyed orders in
taking every scrap of paper that might by
the remotest chance relate to the material
desired by the scoundrels who wish to be
forewarned in order to be forearmed.

The cover over the type writer was re-

moved, and matter on it was read, but not
touched, us It did not relate to tbe subject
in hand, but a sheet of foolscap lying on
the desk, anion which were gome short-I- .

ami notes was taken.
once in tho oillce tbe work was easy

enough. The secret of tho grand Jury
room are kept iu the drawers of a desk,
and these drawers are never locked, not
even during the day, when scores of people
are going in and out of the room. Again,
so well are they guarded that one of the note
book- - was left on a shelf beside the desk, as
il inviting some one to pick it up. Tho desk
contain eight drawers, four on either side,
and in two of them on the left band were all
the coveted books except tjiel'iiio on tbe
shelf. Nothing else was Ukeu, but the
work of securing this book could bavo been
done in a few minutes.

How was an entrance secured? is the
ijUesUoii.and tbat is easily answered. Some-
body had a duplicate key of tbe door, for
there are only two w indows to the room,
ami tin y open into an urea thirty feet deep.
One of tin; windows is nrar a window of the
Criminal Court, but the distance is too great
for i. ven the most venturesome to attempt to
cross the chasm. Besides this, the window
was down, and it requires considerable
strength to open. There again, there are
no marks on cither of the window ledges,
so entrance by the windows may be dis-

missed as impracticable. Upon the door
there is no mark whatever. Where the key
was obtained, somebody of course knows,
but whether tbe tearet will ever be divulged
remains to bo seen.

Jas, Johnson, the official stenographer of
the Criminal court, and the legal custodian
of the short-han- d notes taken in tho grand
jury room, was asked when he first dis-
covered his loss. Ho replied that when
be got to the outee about 0:30 o'clook
he opened the drawers and found tbe
books gone. He said he hatl no
theory to advance in regard to how the
burglars got in or why they took those
particular papers.

AN INVKHTiGATIO.V.
James Johnson informed Circuit Attorney

Harris of tho theft and tbe lallor Immedi-
ately tiled the following motion with tbe
clerk of tbe court:
To the Honorable Garrett S. Van Wag-

oner, Judgo of tbe St. Louis Criminal
Court:
The court is respectfully luformed that

he desk of the official short-han- d reporter
has, since the adjournment of court yester-
day, le ;i ' ut' i ' I and the notes-- books and
certain trutisciipls have been Wen thcro-froi- n.

The notes and books taken Include
all those relating to the Investigations of the
last grand Jury aud several important cases
pending in this aud other Jurisdiciions.
The court Is respectfully asked to order an
immediate investigation of this matter and
to make such order lu rcferenco to the cus-
tody and caro of bonks, notes and tran-
scripts as will insure their safety from im-

proper examination and theft.
JOS. R. IlAltlilH,

Circuit Attorney.
Judge Van Wagouer, Hpon the filing of

the motion, asked Mr. Harris when lie
wauled tho investigation made, and the
hitter replied: "As early as possible"
The examination was then set for 2 o'clock
In the afternoon.

NOTHLNa tiAINKD.
Tho thieves, whoever they were, accom-

plished little by their audacious venture.
The records can subserve no purpose what-
ever, and their destruction cannot possibly
interfere with the prosecution of the offen-

ders who were criminated by tho testimony
taken before tho grand Jury. Tho wit-

nesses can ho again recalled and the same
testimony elicited, so that the offenders
against the law cannot evade punishment
by their theft of tbo stenographer's notes.

Wliolcnnln IteraplLntlun.
St. Luc is, Oct. 12. It Is rumored

throiiL'h the cily nt 3 o'clock tbat a dis-

patch bud been received from Lieut. Gov.
Caiubpell to the effect tbat ho had canceled
the appointments Police Commissioners
Luu, Caruth and Cleveland, The report
has nut yet been confirmed. - Q

t'or Wile Murder.
Clf.Vki.ano, O., Oct. 12. -J- ack Kid

ford was hanged y at Fremont, O. ,

for wife iiiiii'iler eumtnitti'd last October.
He made a fierce light against tho officers,
cried "Oh? Let mo go, you bcllloiis, "
und showered blasphemies and obscene
epithets it pun Ihi'iu. After bu.iig druggnd
to tha scaffold he tried desperately to break
away und Jump from tho platform. With
much trouble lie was bound and tho noose
adjusted. Tim drop fell at five minutes
past noon.

iii last muut.
It tdford spent last night carousing with

(lie guard, drinking whisky, talking about
horse races and telling indecent storlci.
While standing on tbo gallows with
his urius aud logs pinioned, noose about hit
neck, and a clergyman offering prayer,
Radford discovered among those in tho Jail
Mr. Green Slade, father of tho murdered
woman, Then ensued

AN INDKHl'llIllAULK HCKNU.

Radford Hindu a furious effort, strapped
as he was, to rush upon his fatbcr-lii-hi-

Tho sheriff and asslsUuU hatl all tbsy could
do to lidd hint.

aiBAVKD ANDCUKSKI)

everybody. Tbe bauglng was niccesnfuf.
The body acarorly quivered ufter the drop,
and wus out down at tho end of twenty
minute. Tho heart stopped beating ut

thirteen minutes. About one hundred
and fifty persatu viluioaaed the txecuitaiu

All for Harmony.
Nkw Your-- ,

Oct. 12. At meeting of
the committee of twenty-fou- r y the
ovcrtursgfor a union ou a county ticket on
the following basis were accepted by a
unanimous vote.

Tammany HU Register and one Judge
of the Supreme coiirt.

County Democracy Supremo court
Judge and City court Judge

Irving Hall City court Judge.
It was the senao of tho contjnittee that

all propositions from the county Demo-
crats relating to nominations for Senators,
Aldermen and As'tnblymen should
be referred to the conventions
elected to nominate the candidates It
was, howevey, decided, that the Tammany
Hall leaders and the delegates to the vari-
ous district conventions should do all In
their power to unite on candidates. Il
was agreed to adjourn tho county conven-
tion, which, would have convened
a'ternonn. to Wednesday afternoon, after
tbe aptiointment of a conference commit-
tee. The county Democracy and Irving
Hall county conventions will meet Monday
afternoon and will also appoint conference
committees. A Jolut meetinc; of tho confer-
ence coinmiitQi) will ho held Tuesday even-
ing at the Park Avenin Hotel.

FOREIGN NEWS.

London, Oct. 12. The Manchester
Guardian says the advance in the price of
cotton hui caused I he rise of a point In a
largo port ion of tbe market, but the buyers
do not follow the advance. In tho towns of
Barnslcy, Dirwin, and In other places in
North Lancashire, the product of go nisi
being curtailed.

Nkwmaukkt, Oct. 12.TUe Prendergast
stakes for olds was won by Sandy-wa-

Talisman second, Beaehamp third.
Seven siurler, including Lorillard's Choc-
taw.

The Walter handicap for
Keelrow won. Lorillard's Massasoltsocoud,
Nautilus third. Nine starters.

The great challenge suikes for
und upwards, wai won by Busybody, Des-

pair second, Trintan third. Six atart-cr- s.

SPA I.Paws, Oct. 12. The Spanish Ambassa-
dor to France has tendered bis resignation
and insists upon an acceptance.

Mahuik, Oct. 12. - It is said that Cama-eh- o

has declined the offlco of Minister of
Finance iu the new- - Cabinet being unwilling
to trust his projects for finaucial reforms to
a coalition cabinet.

nii.Mtr,.
Pakis. Oct. 12. It Is reported that

Morel, i leading member of the Spanish
Democratic Club, will be appointed Span-
ish Minister of Foreign Affairs. The ap-
pointment will be regarded here as siguify-In- g

tho close of tho Alfonso incident.

ll'ALV.
Romb. Oct. , 12. Iii the Catholic Con-

gress ut Naples a letter from the Roman
Duke was read, declaring ;he UO.OOO Catho-
lics in Italy ready to strike for the restora-
tion of thi temporal power of the Pope.

Bkhlin, Oct. 12. A Uuxsian has been
arrested for sketching the forts at Konigs-ber- g.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBltft 12, 1SS3.

I.lve) Slock.
CIIICAOO.

CATTLE - Receipts 8.400; quiet;
exports ft) lurai7 00; good to choice
shipping quoted at $5 40 rati 00; common
to fair $4 00ro)3 10.

IlOUS-Rece- ipu 17,500; active and
steady; light at U 8.VM ;w;
rough picking H !W(S)4 75; heavy packing
aud shipping $4 80'u),') 10.

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE Expurtswj $5 SOoid 15; food

to heavy do T aOiaVj 75; light to fair $4 00r
1 75; common to medium H 40r4 ); fair
U good Colorado $4 0O(('i 10; southwest f3 75
a4S5; grass Texaiis W 2.Vcr)4 25; light to
?ood stooker Midi 75; fair to good feed-
ers $3 75(4 00; com nwo to choice )

cows and heifer W 20ct 00; scilluwati of
any kind ,f2 UOcarJ 40.

SHEEP Common to medium Si Bora
3 25; fair to good f3 SOrYtfJ 75; trimo 3 W

15; fair to good Texaas fi 75k3 tffj.

HOGS Y'orkers unchanged at $4 7ra
4 K5; butchers $4 75W4 05; packing H 406
4 85, rough to good mixed.

Receipts 4,142 head; sblDnicnts 4.1S6.
head. In large sunnlv. aud weak and
ower for heavies.

Urnlii.

CHICAGO.

WHEAT-9- 2'i October: November IU- -

December 05 Sj January 06S; May
flOIIH.

CORN October 4); November 4S ;
December 40 ; January 40,'; Mav 48 V,

OATS 2M October: November 'J7.
year 2S'. ; May 32 S'.

sr. locis.
U'TI L1 IT Ill.l,,.n. ..lrt.lnM -- . t A l .

" 11 rial losnei , eiipniliu as ?l Ol
November; $1 03 SJ December; 05
a. January.

CORN Higher : 44 November;
41V year; 44", b.May.

OATS-Hlg- her; 27H' b. October; 27W
b. November; 31', . May.

NKW YOltK.

WHEAT October rl 09: November
fl 10 S; December $1 12 V; January
$1 14 '. .

s'ORN October 39 V; November
ft!!'.; December 50 V: January MV.

OATS October 34; November 35 V .

December 3S ; January 38

ton ul ry I'roduc
ST. LOUIS.

111! TTER-Croaii- iery at 20028 to 29 for
selections, a shade more In a am ill way;
seconds at dairy rale. Dairy at 20f.'2
for choice to fuucv to 23(tf2l for selections;
fair 12rtfl5; low grade d). Good to
choice ucar-b- y lu pails 11 frit ;1; common (t
8.

POUIl'UY-Chlek- eii aro in light sup- -
l, u.lil. .. I.. ......., .,,t ..in, I uii, I ...tirirliip. .I J , Y, MI n I ' l S' Ml 1....,.,. -- ,v. "
nrin chickens small M bOtttl Ti; good to

oholco 2 00ffl2 2fi; fancy Jurge p Md
2 7ft; Old eblckens-coi'- Ks :am 40,
mixed 2 iWaVJ 75: hens MO0rW25; ducks
i'iWuCi 50; turkey .t4ffti; geese fcMi.

EGGS Itocclpt. !Ni5 pks. Demand
for old stock with alow sale at less; choice
marks easy at ISO.

uv Kit pool.

Wheal arrived quiet but steady; com ar-

rived unchanged. Wheat to arrive unlet,
corn to airlve dull. Mark Lane Wheat
dull; corn dull. Country markets steady.
Spot wheat remains dull; No. 2 spring
Hs Ud; No. II spring nnn In market;
Western winter 8s 7d; Mixed Western
com firm und a shade higher. De-

mand from Coutlneut and United klugd"ia
dull for wheat aud moderate for corn, lie
CttUiUi wheat past week 304,000 centals, ut
Whkti 120,400 was Amerlcau. ,


